Protection of Wetlands

Wetland Loss 1972-2013

Mangroves are among the most
productive and complex ecosystems on
the planet, growing under
environmental conditions that would
kill ordinary plants very quickly.

Cayman Islands’
Mangroves

The National Conservation Law (2013)
lists mangroves as a protected species
under Part 2 of Schedule 1. The
Department of Environment is
currently formulating a Conservation
Plan for mangroves which will set out
steps to achieve the conservation and
survival of Cayman’s Red, Black and
White mangroves and Buttonwood.
The Plan will be subject to 28-days
public consultation prior to submission
to Cabinet for approval (NCL, s. 17).
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Wetlands & Biodiversity
Mangroves & Climate
Change

Mangroves contribute significantly to the biodiversity of both
terrestrial and marine ecosystems.

Other Functions...
Water clarity: the submerged matrix of coastal
mangrove roots slows water currents which encourages
deposition of sediment. As such, mangroves create an

Marine nursery: coastal mangroves contribute to biodiversity

environment of accretion and land building,

through provision of secure nursery areas. Protected from large

representing a sink for marine sediment and a trap for

predators within the matrix of the mangrove root system, the

sediment carried in terrestrial run-off. Improvement of

greenhouse gas that significantly contributes to global

larvae and juvenile forms of many reef and open sea species

warming and associated climate change. CO2 is used

water clarity benefits other coastal habitats, including

grow in mangroves, before moving seaward as they mature.

by mangroves to photosynthesize and grow, locking

Spiny Lobster spends up to two years maturing in mangrove

up the carbon and releasing oxygen that humans

roots. Many fish typically associated with coral reefs are

breathe as a by-product. Reforestation — the planting

mangrove dwellers in their juvenile stages.

Strongly in decline, mangrove forests act as “carbon
sinks”. They absorb carbon dioxide (CO2), a

of trees — has become an important way of slowing

seagrass and coral reef.
Nutrient regulation: mangroves reduce the influx of
terrestrial run-off into the marine environment.
Mangroves slow and regulate the release of nutrients

climate change globally and in the Cayman Islands, as

into the marine environment and contribute to the

have efforts to stop deforestation. Mangroves

input of carbon and other nutrients, forming a basis of

contribute to carbon dioxide sequestration through

the nearshore foodweb. This slow introduction of

the incorporation of biomass (leaf litter and other

nutrients also maintains the natural nutrient-poor

decaying plant material) in mangrove peat sediments

status of local waters, deterring the algal proliferation

(long term sink) and the net growth of forest biomass

commonly associated with eutrophication, which can

(shorter term). The Central Mangrove Wetland and

impact marine habitats, particularly coral reefs, and to a

mangrove margins on all three of the Cayman Islands

lesser extent seagrasses.

are therefore valuable resources, as they play a key
role in removing CO2 from the atmosphere, helping to

Coastal protection: the deep rooting systems of

offset our country’s carbon footprint.

mangrove impede storm surge, reducing coastal
erosion and damage to coastal property during severe
Birdlife: from a terrestrial perspective, mangroves are most
significant for the birdlife they support. Black Mangroves provide
nesting habitat for a significant proportion of the islands’ Grand
Cayman Parrot and the White-crowned Pigeon. Mangroves are
also of particular value to resident and migratory waders, such
as the Snowy Egret, Tricoloured Heron and Blue-winged Teal.
Additionally, the Booby Pond in Little Cayman is a protected
Ramsar designated site, containing one of the largest breeding
colonies of Red-footed Boobies in the Caribbean. The endemic
and critically endangered herb Agalinis kingsii also occurs locally
within mangrove shrubland in the Central Mangrove Wetland.

weather.

